Our Mission
To promote full participation of Latinos in the community by improving access to education, resources and opportunities, and building meaningful connections.

Our Programs
Basic Assistance
Community Education
Cultural Enrichment
Volunteer Opportunities
Youth Community Involvement

Our Impact
1,690 people served
514 translations/interpretations
36 students tutored in English
7 students tutored for Citizenship
2,300 Tutoring hours
92 Spanish-literacy students (1st-5th grades)
3 cultural events
31 oral health check-ups (0-6yrs)
35 adult emergency dental services
57 people assisted with tax filing
51 Immigration legal consults
168 resumes created
156 active volunteers
3,836 volunteer hours

Top Areas of Basic Assistance (# served)
Job Connections/Resumes 588
Legal/ID 581
Education 150
Medical/Dental 123
Taxes 118

And we did all of this at an average cost of just $63/client. Imagine how many families, agencies and businesses we could serve with more community support!

Contact Us to Get Involved
Bend Office
(541) 382-4366
1130 NW Harriman ~ Bend, Oregon 97701

Redmond Office
(541) 693-3490
412 SW 8th St. ~ Redmond, Oregon 97701
info@latinocommunityassociation.org
www.latinocommunityassociation.org

Strengthening Families
Celebrating Culture
Thanks to our Partners and Volunteers who make it all possible!
And to our AMIGOS!